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SUMMARY

Introduction: The idiopathic hirsutism is defined by excess of 
the hair in women with normal ovarian function and normal
androgens. In obese hirsute women some level of insulin 
resistance and impaired glucose tolerance are seen and they are
potentially connected to the hirsute appearance. 
Case presentation: A 31-year old female with irrelevant family and
personal medical history has progressive obesity and she started to
present progressive hirsute appearance during the last 3 years. On
admission, a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 37.7 kg/sqm is 
calculated. She associates severe hirsutism at the level of face, 
sternum, breasts, abdomen, legs with a score Ferriman Gallwey of
more than 20. Despite the severe clinical phenotype and the 
suspicion of Cushing’s syndrome the ovarian and adrenal tests
were normal so obesity was considered the cause of clinical hyper-
androgenemia. A strict hypo- caloric diet of daily 1200 kcal in
association with physical exercise was recommended. Orally 
metformin (500 mg three times per day) and ethinyl estradiol-
cyproterone acetate for 21 consecutive days followed by 7 days
drug-free per month were started. Nutritional, endocrine, and
drug-free gynecological follow-up is necessary. 
Conclusion: Based on the presented case, a discrepancy might be
found between the clinical aspects (like severe hirsutism and 
obesity) and the endocrine finding which exclude the Cushing’ s
syndrome or do not meet the classical polycystic ovary syndrome
List of abbreviations: PCOS = polycystic ovaries syndrome, BMI =
Body Mass Index, DXM = dexametasone, mg = milligram, FSH =
Follicle Stimulating Hormone, LH = luteinizing hormone, TSH =
Thyroid Stimulating Hormone, ACTH = Adrenocorticotropic
Hormone
Key words: obese, hirsute, insulin resistance, polycystic ovaries
syndrome, androgens

RÉSUMÉ

L'obésité et l'hirsutisme: combien apparentés?

Introduction: L'hirsutisme idiopathique est défini par l'excès des
cheveux chez les femmes avec la fonction ovarienne normale et les
hormones androgènes normales. Chez les femmes obèses hirsutes
un certain niveau de résistance à l'insuline et la tolérance au 
glucose sont rencontrés et ils sont potentiellement reliés à 
l'apparence hirsute. 
Présentation de cas: Une femme âgée de 31 ans aux antécédents
médicaux personnels et familiers a une obésité progressive et a
commencé à présenter une apparence hirsute progressivement au
cours des 3 dernières années. Lors de son admission, un indice de
masse corporelle (IMC) de 37,7 kg/m² est calculé. Elle associe
l'hirsutisme sévère au niveau du visage, du sternum, les seins, le
ventre, les jambes avec un score Ferriman Gallwey de plus de 20.
Malgré le phénotype clinique sévère et la suspicion de syndrome
de Cushing les essais de l'ovaire et des surrénales étaient normaux
de sorte que l'obésité était considéré comme le cause de l’hyper-
androgénie clinique. Un strict régime alimentaire hypo calorique
quotidien de 1 200 kcal en association avec de l'exercice physique
a été recommandé. L’administration à voie orale de la metformine
(500 mg trois fois par jour) et de l'éthinylestradiol-acétate de 
cyprotérone pendant 21 jours consécutifs suivis de 7 jours 
sans médicaments chaque-mois a été commencée. Un suivi 
nutritionnel, endocrinien et gynécologique s’impose.
Conclusion: Basé sur le cas présenté, un désaccort pourrait être
trouvé entre les aspects cliniques (comme l'hirsutisme et l'obésité
sévère) et le résultat endocrinien qui excluent le syndrome de
Cushing ou ne satisfont pas le syndrome des ovaires polykystiques
classique.
Mots clefs: obèse, hirsute, résistance à l'insuline, syndrome des
ovaires polykystiques, androgènes
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INTRODUCTION

HH
irsutism is a common endocrine condition
involving up to 5-10% of unselected women
of reproductive age. (1, 2, 3) The most fre-

quent etiology includes polycystic ovaries syndrome
(PCOS), androgen excess of different ovarian or adrenal
causes, and idiopathic hirsutism which is considered the
most frequent type. (1, 2, 3) Among the rarest sub-types
we mention congenital adrenal hyperplasia (especially
non classic form), androgen producing tumors (of either
adrenal or ovarian origin), hyperplolactinemia, Cushing’s
disease and acromegaly. (2, 3, 4) 

Idiopathic hirsutism involves increased hair in ovulat-
ing women with normal androgens levels. (1) Obesity
might be associated without classical criteria of PCOS but
an association with insulin resistance and impaired glu-
cose profile has been previously proved. (1, 4, 5) The
mechanisms are yet incompletely known noting their
complexity; factors as increased activity of 5-alpha reduc-
tase and high sensitivity of hair follicles to androgens
actions have been found. (1, 2)

We aim to present an interesting phenotype of hirsute
obese female to whom despite a complex panel of both
endocrine and gynecological investigations reveals no
other consistent diagnosis. 

CASE REPORT

This is a case report from our experience regarding a
young female who developed progressive obesity and 
hirsutism mimicking a Cushing’s syndrome. The informed
consent was approved by the subject.  

Medical background

A 31-year old female is known with primary non-
autoimmune hypothyroidism for the last decade. She was
treated with levo- thyroxin (T4) substitution and consecutively
followed-up in different endocrine centers. During the last 3
years she progressively developed central obesity. Her 

personal and family medical history is negative. She tried
some diets but a low compliance was presented.

Endocrine panel & management 

On admission, a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 37.7 kg/sqm
is calculated. She associates severe hirsutism at the level of
face, sternum, breasts, abdomen, legs with a score Ferriman
Gallwey of more than 20. (Fig. 1) The blood pressure and
heart beats were within the normal ranges. She had menarche
at age of 13 years, with regular menses since then and no 
history of pregnancy or abortion. No estro-progestin, neither
progestin medication was ever offered to the patient. The
endocrine tests infirmed Cushing’s syndrome due to normal
circadian rhythm of plasma cortisol in association with 
adequate suppression of plasma cortisol after dexametasone
(DXM) suppression test. (Table 1) The 17-hydroxy proges-
terone levels 24-hours after Synacthen (of 1 mg intramuscu-

Figure 1 - Severe hirsutism with Ferriman Gallway score of
>20 in 31-year old obese woman without Cushing’s syndrome

Parameters Value Normal ranges
Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH) 1.56 0.4-4 μUI/ml
FreeT4 1.5 0.89-1.76 ng/dl
Prolactin 17.7 5.18-26.53 ng/ml
Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) 8.6 1.2-9U/L
Luteinizing Hormone (LH) 4.1 2-20 U/L
Plasma cortisol 8 a.m. _ 22.6 5-25 μg/dl

8 p.m.  _ 2.5 2.5-13 μg/dl
after DXM*_  0.8 <1.8 μg/dl

Adrenocorticotropic Hormone (ACTH) 8 a.m. – 71.7 7.2-63.3 pg/ml
Fasting plasma glucose 91 60-99 mg/dl
Fasting plasma insulin 11.8 2.6-24.9 μU/mL
HOMA Index 2.5 <2: normal

>2: potential insulin resistance
>2.5: high probability of insulin resistance

Plasma total testosterone 0.5 0.2-0.75 ng/ml
*DXM = dexametasone suppression test (1 milligram overnight)

Table 1 - Biochemistry
and hormonal parameters
in 31-year old female with

severe hirsutism and 
obesity
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lar) excluded a lack of 21-hydroxylase. Normal levels of
serum prolactin, Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH),
Luteinizing Hormone (LH), total plasma testosterone were
found. (Table 1) Fasting plasma glucose as well as oral 
glucose tolerance test (with oral 75 grams of glucose) was
normal with HOMA insulin resistance index of 2.5. Pituitary
magnetic resonance imagery revealed no anomaly. (Fig. 2)
Idiopathic hirsutism was confirmed since no other obvious
cause was found except for obesity. A strict hypo- caloric diet
of daily 1200 kcal in association with physical exercise was
recommended. Orally metformin (500 mg three times per day)
and ethinyl estradiol-cyproterone acetate for 21 consecutive
days followed by 7 drug-free days per month were started.
Nutritional, endocrine, and gynecological follow-up is neces-
sary. 

DISCUSSION

The etiology of hirsute phenotype development 

This is a case of severe idiopathic hirsutism despite adult
onset and potential association with Cushing’s syndrome due
to the phenotype at presentation. Also no obvious cause of
obesity was found thus the correlation with inadequate
caloric intake is highly probable. Idiopathic hirsutism is a 
relatively frequent disease and together with polycystic ovary
syndrome represents 90% of all cases with hirsutism. (3) The
first step in approaching the hirsutism is detecting elevated
levels of androgens which are normal in idiopathic cases
(most probably associated with normal menstrual cycle and
ovulation as seen in this female case. (6, 7, 8) The diagnosis
is established after the exclusion of other pathologies as
Cushing’s syndrome, congenital adrenal hyperplasia as seen
in our case by the dexametasone suppression test or 

Synacthen test results. The normal menses and the normal
aspect of the ovary at ultrasound excluded the diagnosis of
polycystic ovary syndrome in the presented subject but 
otherwise PCOS is associated with obesity, insulin 
resistance, impaired glucose profile, and metabolic 
syndrome. (9, 10, 11)

Obesity-underlying hirsutism 

In this case, the HOMA index was suggestive for insulin
resistance according to clinical pattern meaning the central
obesity re-distribution. Obesity-related mechanisms causing a
hirsute appearance involve hyperinsulinemia as central 
pathway favouring hyperandrogenism. (12,13,14) Other clues
are related to high estrogen production at the level of adipose
tissue and consecutive androgen transformation, a highly
reactive opioid system, as well as hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal axis in association with low levels of sex hormone
binding globulin. (12,13,14) Some of these are related to 
obesity but also to PCOS-related obesity. Anomalies of the
lipid profile were found in some studies as being favorable to
hyperandrogenism (clinical or/and biochemical), separately
or as a part of the full blown PCOS picture. (15, 16) Whether
this obesity- related dylipidemia and hirsutism are correlated
or display a cause-effect relationship it is still difficult to 
establish. (15, 16)

Management 

Severe forms of hirsutism may be treated with drugs as
oral contraceptives containing for instance drospirenone;
anti-androgens as blockers of the androgen receptors,
inhibitors of the 5-alpha reductase. (4, 8) Local therapies
are indicated as LASER, electrolysis, crèmes like eflorni-
tine (irreversible inhibitor of L-ornitin carboxilase) which
is useful in 70% of cases for facial hair. (5, 6, 7) Overall
there is no cure for idiopathic hirsutism. In cases as the
presented one displaying a strong correlation with obesity
the management of obesity included lifestyle changes and
mediation which decreases the insulin resistance.
Biguanide drugs as used here represent a traditional
option. (17, 18, 19) Alternatives are represented by orlis-
tat, GLP1 agonists. (18, 19, 20) The most dramatic results
are actually seen after bariatric surgery which is a rela-
tively new method used for severe obesity (with or with-
out the PCOS phenotype). (18, 19, 20)

As limits of our case we mention the lack of data for
androstendione, DHEA, dihydrotestosterone. 

CONCLUSION

Based on the presented case, a discrepancy might be
found between the clinical aspects (like severe hirsutism
and obesity) and the endocrine finding which exclude the
Cushing’ s syndrome or do not meet the classical polycys-
tic ovary syndrome criteria. 
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Figure 2 - Normal hypothalamic - pituitary magnetic resonance
imagery aspect in a 31-year woman with severe obesity and 

hirsute appearance
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